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CLUB MEETINGTUES.NOV.
San Leandro

Thank you to \? Skip Hendricks for presiding
over our October deeting. Please refer to his
meeling notcs for an in depth sudmary of both
past and currctrt cvetrts.
'We
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hrve two remaining meetings this year. lU15
will bc our next general meetitrg- Let's plan to
brainstonn on additional events for 2012. We have
decided that our foens will be oo developing
several GCG only events, the consensus being that
we tend to gct better participation. A couple are
alieedy in the planuing stagcs, thanks to those
members foi stepping up- Il addilion to the events
listed in tbe m€eting notes, Marsha and I witl
coordinate atr event on the Peninsula that ryill be a
combination of a cruise and? We can also discuss
our D€ccmber lllth Christmas Party, mcetings for
ncxt ycar along with any other topics you choosc.

Thadks

to Skip and Reoee's vcry thorough

mceting minutes we arc now lrp to date.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
See

ya in the fast lane;

Howdy Folks,
Prez ,lohn
Hope everyone is enjoying our nice

fall weather; a

time chaDge and Thatrksgiviog are
rapidly od the horizon-

appearing

t2/ts/2011
SAVE THE DATE!
SAVB THE DATE!
Saturday, Dec. 15th is the
date for our annual
Holiday party. Full details
in this newsletter.
CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS, ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,
address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.
E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

COLDEN CATE COAAS

Email List
We have an active list that provides lrequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to update your
email address.

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES
Would you like

published

to see your car, and its story,
newsletter. Take this

in this

opportunity now to memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to; Jim Lent
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

www.gggoats.com

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
EVENT PICTURES

that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly lrom the site. Pictures can be viewed
ar:http ://i mageevent.com4 i m lent
We have a picture hosting site

Golden Gate Goats
December Club Meeting & White Elephant Gil't Exchange!
AM to 2 PM
Saturday, December llth

ll

Free Lunch
The club picks up the cost of your lunch. Ilut,

fiee lunchl Your
group must bdng a rew unwrappcd toy to donate to the Toys for Tots and be ready to
have a great time celebrating the holiday season.
as they say there is no

Club Meeling
The meeting takes place at the Englander Restaurant, I 0I Parrott Street in San Leandro,
on Saturday, December loth. Lunch will be served in oui banquet room prior to the
meeting thcn, at about l2:30 PM, we will be going over the regular agenda ofclub
busincss followed by the White Elephant gift exchange.

White Elephant Gift Exchange
Ma:ry ofyou have asked, what is a White Elephant gift? 'l'he best way to describe it is 1()
thinl( of a gili you received that nade you say, "You shouldn't have." But you really
wantcd to say, "What were you thinking!? Yorj should never, ever have purchascd this
thing! What am I going to do with it?!" For example:

So, look in your closets, garage and attic and find that "unique" item, wrap it up to look
like an expensive and wonderl'ul gill anyone would love to havc (it makos the shock
factor that much better when the gift is opened).

lornrcr President Russ Louthian will provide a story again that will result in a1l thc gil1s
being exchanged. That's right you'll rid yoursclf of one ugly gift item but get to take
home another in its place..

See

you there - Happy Holiduys!

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
lvleeting I\Iinutes, October 18, 2011
The Englander, San Leandro
By: Renee Jolivette

Presidenl: John Mekisich (absent)
Vice President: Skip Hendricks (present)

Treasurer: IVlike LaCombe (absent)
Secreiary:Vacani
Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m.
Recap ofeventsl
15th Anniversary Picnic was a big success. There were 35-40 attendees. Everyone agreed that the food
was great and ihe best part was it was free. The weather was walm and the wind held off until we wele
leaving

lJp next was the Livermore show. Only three goats met at the uslal spot. Don Micate, Alan Blake and
Skip and Renee. There we.e a couple ofstragglers that showed up latel The weathe. was dicey. lt was
cloudy wilh a couple ofshowers. Just enough that we had io dry our cars a couple of times. Skip got his
goat pinslriped by Herb Martinez.
Only one club member attended Horses to Horsepowea

Nextwas the Alameda Car Show. Seven GTO's showed up. This is the show where we pick one non-club
car and award them the GTO Joe "Fear This" award Thas year's winner was quite unusual lo say lhe

leastlfyoudldn'lseeltonimageeventgohele:@

Next Jim Lent read the treasurefs report in Mike LaCombe's absence lt will be recapped in the

Skip updated the group on the status of lhe website redesign Our new webmaster
job. John and Skip are working with Terry on the redesign The goal is to eliminate
buttons on the left side ofihe page and combine others. Also we want 1o make the
with more current content. lf anyone has any ideas or suggeslions, contact Skip or

Terry is doing a terrific
some of the unused
home page fresher
John.

LJpcoming events:

There are no events scheduled for the rest of the year.
Jim Lent with be working with
Concord area.

llike Lacombe and Steve Beckell on a possible event foI next year in the

Tom Schaffer is working on a possible Delta Cruise in the Spring
The Good Guys last event ofthe year is November 12 and 13$ Once again no one from our club is
planning on attending Skip announced that he had heard thal the Good Guys were not going to have the
Ivarch, June and November events in Pleasanton in 2012. Apparenily this rumor is false because a quick
check ofthe Good Guys website shows that there are shows scheduled.
Upcoming meetings:
November 15, atthe Englander Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m.
December '10, Christmas Party (Salu.day) at ihe Englander at 12:00 noon. Doors open ai 11:00 a.m.

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules CA94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email

- iimlen!@eQmea€t.ne!

WANTED:
No items listed.

F'OR SALE:
1967 GTO - Yosh Miyako's lamily is selling his GTO. See details at Golden Gate Goats website
carFax link or http/!0agc€vcnleam4ole!@. cat # 54. $25,000/offer.
Contact Mattt Masukawa masuk64@vahoo.com with questions.

Powerglide transmission with shift kit for sale. It was in my 64 GTO and perioming
well. Asking $ I 50. Contact club member John Arvizu 408-722-8451 .
1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam tilters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neete at home:
775-867-3086 and cell 775-426-9815 ot charlie neefe@vahoo.com. $1,500.00.

Parts:. Black 65-68 Passenger side bucket seat - Complete, needs new skin, frame & all $100/B
Seven pieces glass tor 66-67 GTO. (no front windshield) $100.
New Blue Racer Cam shaft - 280-2H .4421465litl (tot 67-68 400 V-8) $50.00
Contact club member Joe Mangiapane 510-638-8226

O.

COLDEN GATE GOATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

wvulv.gggoats.org
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Mekisich

(650) 349-209s
MITYGTO@AOL.COM
VICE-PRESIDENT - SKIP HEN
(51O) 727-0221
sixty5 gto@comcast.net
TREASURER. MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087
mike-lacombe@comcast-net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR DON MTCALE (925)846-5157
dfmicale@hotmail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIM LENT
(510) 799€096
jimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER
MIKE LACOMBE
(92s)939-8087
mike-lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserue
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having fun as
we learn more about out
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & t OBE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2005 we opened our online
club store on our wetrsite. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

rvww.cafepress.com/gggoats

20'11 - Club Meetings
Club meetings are scheduled tor the
following months:
Janua.y, February, arch, April, ay
September, October, November,
and ltecemberCheck newsletter or website
tor updated dates, times & loc?tions.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTT P'J fimag eevent. com/i i m I ent
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 10% discount - ask for
Ed (4O8)295-7611

10605 Altamont Pass Rd-, Livemore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
Website l./WW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: from stoc* to all out cuslom show
stopperRebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etcSheetnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacement,etcrebuilds, Spring
Suspension:
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
EbcAical: Cuslom harness fabrication, stock
hamess repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etcEngine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injection sewice

Brake seavice:

Stock

What ever your automotive needs maybe we
PertomEnce Years - cflers discounts to dub can handLe it
members on orders up to $500 oI 3/" wldr€,tEe
ad or 5"/" prepay- Orders over $500 8% with B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O"/" Discount charge card or 10"/" preqy- 215-712-74{0
suspension, brakes, bushings. www-bafriction.com

-

ofters dub members a 107"
dismunt on tkir orders- ldenlify yourselves \4rith
the code "GGGI" to get the discourt 80O 8548532 or (9O9) 798-4166-

Paddock Wesl

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy -Prelened Bulng

Program 1 -510-537-9001 -Club members receive
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present the card
every lime you shop d any of lhe Vrc Hubbard
locatims. While lhere, don't fo(g€t to t** up your
FBEE Parts Pro Catalog- Make sure )rou give your
Accounl Card to your sales agent prior to makir€
your purc*|ase to insjre you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount.

HUBBARD MACHINE - 1O% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave,, Haward 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

-contact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore l-lwy-

,!08-286-9200

Please contact Ray lbia if vou have
a vendor that will provide discounts
for club members,
rkibia@earthlink,net

GOLDEN CATE COATS

GC)LDEN GATE GC)ATS

JUNE
2007
GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAR OF THE MONTH

RAY BELL'S 1965 GTO
started on the day I was bom. I cant remember a time when I was not fascinated by
cars. As a little kid, I used to ride with my parents and name the make and model of cars that we would pass.
When I was growing up, my dad always bought Pontiacs so, natually, Pontiacs became my favonte car. Il1 the
early 1960's, Pontiac offered full sized models with 421 engines, tri-power carburetion and 4-speed
lrarsmissions. These cars not only looked good but ran good too. On January 2, 1965 I got my first new car at
the age of 18. My dad and I went to Winter's Pontiac on Ocean Avenue in San Francisco to buy a brand new,
red, I 965 GTO. I kept that car until October of 1966 and taded it in on a 1967 GTO.
Over the years I have owned and restorcd a lot of cars: sports, luxury, mce and show. I have enjoyed all of
them. They all have something to offer. But there was something about that red, 1965 GTO that stuck with me
Finally, in 2005, 39
over the years. Many times I thought about and planned to get another one and restore
years after I traded my first GTO, I bought another one and started a total .otisserie restoration. At the time I
bought this car, I had no shortage of cars to drive. had a Fenari Testarossa, 206 Corvette, convertible
Mercedes and a convertible Coryefte. I wanted to make the GTO the best car in my collection.
I thought to myself that ifl worked for GM and they told me to produce a 1965 CTO using today's technology

I think my love of cars

it

I

and all of the resources that CM has, what would the car be like? I would want it to look basically as it did in
1965, but drive, handle and brake like the cars oftoday. The body would stay the same. the color would be
red, but with more ruby in it. The engine would be a 428 with 'l-bolt mains, painted black with tri-power
carburction, polished, aluminum heads, ceranic coat headers, and chromed nuts, bolts, washers and pulleys lt
would have fbur-wheel, disc brakes, a five-speed transmission with overdrive, l2-bolt rear end, boxed, rear
suspension and coil over, front suspcnsion, chrcme, sway bars in front and rear, and stainless steel, polished
exhaust. The engine comparlment and under-body would be painted with base coat and clear-coat and then
polished. All of the accessories in the engine compaflnent, such as the master cylinder, thc power brake
booster, altemator, radiator shroud and fan would be chromed. The brake lines and ftlel lines would be polished,
stainless steel and the fuel lines would be 3/8" instcad of 5/16". The entire underbody including nuts, bolts,
washers, drive shafi and running assembly would be chromed. The entire 5-speed transmission would be
polished. Thr: frame, rear-end housing, fuel tank, springs, control arms and bumpcr brackets would all be
powder-coated. It would have a l0-disc CD changer, four speakers, quick ratio, power steering, quick ratio
steering box, tilt wheel, power brakes, air conditioning, an electric antenna and power windows. The GIO
would sit on l7-inch, polished and chrome, American mag wheels with rcd-line tires. The complete int€rior,
including the trunk area would be insulated with Dynomat, caryeted and fittcd rvith side panels to match the
door panels. The dash and pillars would be painted with base coat, clear coat and then polished The
instrument panel including the A./C controller would be covered in wood grain. The radio would look like the

original,bntwouldbeAM/FMwithatapedeckandaCDcontrolier.'lhecalpetswouldbecutpileinsteadol'
loop pile.

The rcstoration stalted in June, 2005 and was completed in February 2007, just in time for the Sacmrnento
Autorama on February 9. With the help and inspiration ofmy wife, Lind4 my son, Greg, my friend, Marty
Andrews at Chuck's Auto Repair and many good friends, this is the car I was able to build- I would like to think
that John Del,orean and GM would approve.
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